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rnaay morning, oome lea or
twelve persona made profession
of religion daring the services'.
A number of good ladies of several
of our churches are making an
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to mature seed one summer. Iff
there is no Blue grass, it should he
sown very early, and not be pas
tured for a year. It does well ioL
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lirush .Kloctric Lujut wn turned

poaxUra. Bel oa ly In eaoa, Koiit. llAiyiw"n, ami hnudreds thronged the
THK JOUHN AL. sl'eeUt to see what they had heard

of and read alKut, but had never

I reapectfully solicit an inspection o our Stock and guarantiee eavUre
to all purchasing from ue.

. i ... max schwehin, v

. Middle Htreet. at Win. iioiltoter's Old Standi SiCHef Flag.
ifereale in NwwiMnrbrnn-MJUe- .

OH) Triseen me nernming usea to iibiiii.iitn. thf street.-- s and hojse.ImiUim HaBKft

A uv Olou nail W W iMKl Ryull'l
lands without preparation oi ,.the
surlaca, hot 4d aoed must he'
avoided.

Orchard grass is another good i

grass for woodlands, as it does well
in tbe shade. Like T?lue gra-s- s it is
palatable, nutritious, and eooyi
close cropping; and, unlike Biee-gras-

resists drouth well, hence
will afford grazing when tbe Blue-gras- s

b as died down In mid sam

JtWBEKNE. N. C. MAN W Spring Announcement 07.Chailotte Ietnocrat: Dr.
T. 11. Ta'liard, nf Wilmington,
prea heo in the Baptist church, in
this cit.v, ou Friday evening last.
He a native of Charlotte, and is

l'4Niat eases a N. B.i
LtWl.aa

r,, The necTO persecution of negroes ,r. n nn u.,.,. Imini,
TO Dernoeratie Uctet is r:iU,r thftn ivircliard The

i. i . ..
JOth May celebration in tbi city.uwraue mi tuc niur. wuc ui

v these was surrounded ut the second

nED LIGHT SALOON,
Near Mjrrket Deek, Middle Sts

PURE MQUSHS
Uf eerry varitttjr, tav large t entail
guaatiuee. Aiao the FIHEWTURADJES
of . ,

TOBACCO AND CIGAES.
All of which will be aold

CHEAP FOB CASH!
John 1). Dinklnh, Haleeaian.

E. Will fMAN,

dec22dw Proprietor.

iki trtiimr til tiM il ia ItllllLr

mer. it way be sown together woe
tbe Blue grass, lled-to-p audited
clover grow luxuriantly in a r1 b
woodland soil. Very nearly as
much pasturage carl be Jiwt fivin
woodland as from cleared land;
and the advantage of ebade, and
tbe "mast" from the hickories aid

wanlpoUaAlouoayuy twa wni. j nreBieii have ( b of arraug,.
drawn knivea who seemed as if t hey u but ft our ( jtj(?ii8 M an
would cuthim to Anothe.pieeee. , lIltere8t U1 lviu :i 0()d tltur

nncntnir with a roek bv ooe of his
race, for the same offence, aud

f MM iIWITt 4.HW i 11 ur
J been fall' of threatenings against

t hai nrrrkAB v nn YnrAii i m iihh I ill ic

oaks, more than make up the differ j

euce. How large might be the re
turns gained lrom their woodlands,
is a thought which has not yet
entered eveu tbe tlreams of many
of oht people, Who would be very
greatly and agreljiv surprised by
results, were the eeedlng down to

'liM been a burden to tlnni.
StaiaiiXLe Landmark .

We .wish tP. fialJ the attention of our Cub
tomers and friends to our elegant stock if "

Spring Ctolhing and Genis Fiuntsbinss.
. Oor Stock is new nearly complete, and We are prtpare8 to1llVe"jou

GOOD CliOTHING AT LOW FIGURES. '

lttlawn known fact tltat our Suits give better satisfaction than sn
you can, find ia. the city. Why ? liecause we bay from the best hotneV,' aha
when we guarantee in artielo you can depend on it, and any arttcTe (hAt does
not suit may be returned and money refunded. ' '

tttXTE SfUXJS, $5.00 to $10.00. Our 10.no Hult we guarantee 'fart
uolor ; if it fades we return yonr monry. '

Our llbS'of $10.00 Suits can not be matched in Nw lierne few aWlfly:

lie suxe ai too us it you want a suit of auy kind ; if we can't suit yWoTJt
of stook we cab order it for you. ' "

We have u usual tic finest line of STRAW HATS in tbe city. Boys
50c. Straw Hats a specialty. Mackinaw Straw II at 50c. up.

We wish to oall attention to our line of MEN'S FINE SHOES.' "ta'cy
Adams & Co.'s and James Means S: Co.'s. We are sole agents nere.

0,us.jock of KECKW EAli is very complete, an.l fs being rdristaffrly
added to. .

Large line of GENTS' PUKNlSHlNGS, consisting of Underwear, Sus-- '
pendert, IT. Hose, Garters, Collars and Cuffs, etc. '

Trunks and Valises, Btraw MattiDgn, Pine Straw Mattings and Carpels.
Nice lot of Porpoise Illde Shoe Laces.

Do not buy before you see us.
HOWARD & JONES.

.
V; AiAerneorutkC lieuerai Asseuiui

e Yti.lr nn1 I unr r.mm Mils tame grasses to be undertaken
j. m ff. - -

, tilned knch bull-doz.er- s.

Taka.llotbe I

Our Btore is filled with

Provisions, Groceries, Canned
Oerkls, lrj Ooodrf, Croca-ery-,

Etc. We keep a fall line of tbe

OeletraterPrison Boots and
Shoes.

visitors. The latch string ol many
dwelliuN will bang ou the outside,
and no ime shall Hufler if
know then wants. Crop pros- -

pects, in the Nurrouudiog country,
are line and very encouraging.
And that is Die Irom all parts
dl t he State.

kernemille Anr i Farm:
, A. (iray, who came on a visit

do m Indiana, made a narrow
ecape from death on Weiluesday
ol last week. He was driving two
young mules, when the fodder on
the wagon slipped too much U tuft
(rout, Irightenlug the muws aud
causing Lb em to ruu. Jle waa
kicked several times, bo thinks,
aud received frightful gashes about
Ins head w here tbe wheeLs struck
him. After dragging lam some
distance, th) mules at last stopped
His escape from death seems
miraculous. Dr. Sapp was called
in, who rendered every medical

aud 10 a few days Mr.
(iray w:in enabled to leave bis bed.

,.;rMgVNftturi l vv est ir- -

grJUftba elected a iSeuator at last.
X . , . ...... . . . . ....

Kx rlaaaaeai la Texas.
Uxeat exoiteiBt hen beea caused in

tbe vicinity at jpmrtt, Texas, by the re-
markable reoovery at Mr. J. E. Corley,
who was aehelplaas heeoold not turn in
bed. or raise his head; everybody said
be was dying of Censurjanttorj. A trial
bottle of Dr. King's Blew Discovery was
sent him. Finding, relief , he bought
Urge bottle and a box- of Dr. King's
Haw Life Pills; by. the time be had
taken two boxes of pUlS aaaUwo bottles

. 1. 41 K . . . .1 I..,." l,f tiiw' Bali v ut'iirr uti.

4 bee4 atftbed that Lucas, the Cov
vnox's. 'jkouointee. will attemnt d
boIdibVer. The Baltimore Sun says

' Of lade PltUCNEB :
iof tbe Discovery, he Vaa Well and had

C. S. Parsons & Sons Boots
and Shoes.

8very. pjr warrant to iye sk tie-fa-

ion. ,

OrMBtry merohantl and tne people
geaeraUr are ,reX)uetedV t oatl aud ex-
amine our, Jarge stock be fere prchae--

t: v av .- -I -- r i. i ..i.
gained in nesh thtrqr-ei- x pounds.

Trial BoUle of this Oeewt Discovery
for Consumption free attt. N. Duffy's.

: V, i n enw pn.ua oi mauuoou, nu
) M intaoftlif 'etear intellect, and

with welf delopel habits of in
ALEX, JUSTICE,aafprr. ramaner may oe r ing. we wm give you low figure.

We job Lortllard Snnff., jmcjVU M) UlUI IllB ill u in iu War, War, War,la' MMte. As a lawyer oi
Chatham Record: Mr. Stannis

Jordan, of Haywood, has the talleBt
oats we have heard of this season.eknnetfe - srectiorv, and since as

ft ciricnitiitlf be has , )n .l(jt sur4uay be measured some
grren evipr .!- -oi capipmy wmcu tua( wer(. f()Ur Rn(i analf lt.et bigh. RACKETS!proBieeLf istfeaujto Jitne en Ooe of our economical county
lerred a his i:ervi

I fvi , ' .
Mm La XTa lTnrnnWl 'A iOV IiiCI ... , tw trtt Hia iruitit v sw.mmia.r - j ' - i - in iMO) au f vv v v v j. w w

sioners to remit 13 cents from his

ROBERTS & BEO.,
8ouih Frbkt Hi:, New Berne, N. O

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Cement.

GdatHair

entirt Vivvr'S .Dtft'B i .e fest

DEALER IN

Fine Flour of all Grades,
Selected Teaa, Pure Coffees

and Spices,
Butter and Cheese, from the

best dairies.
The Largest and ileal Selected Hlork

CANNED FBI ITS AJID VKSETABL
ever before brought te Mew Berne.

Also, a fall variety of pt&er goods, usual
kept In a Klrat-Cla- Store.

Goods delivered at atny part of Hie oil
free of charge.

TKRMJ4 CAB tt. .

Broad St. - Itavr. Berne, N. C.
mjrj7,drU

ook Out fox-- ilio WtirJVlrfiliili: UtLslatote ;bownJJfcat
taxes, and tbe county had to pay
lo cents for having tne order made.
We suppose be thought that l.'S

cents was more than the value of

HAVING JUST RETURNED FROM TOE' 'NORTH WITH '
" ... .. 4 ... . tie

his horse ami himself for tbe day
be lost in obtaining the remittance.

Mr. Klias HarriH. who rnyste
riously disappeared about a month
ago, returned home He
BtatcM that no woman went off with

thef " nil tas J)iftn:X(CoarerreU on
- bin i "ptiw onneimUy, and
it Ls t be UieiMiK epntor'e credit
ttat ' s 'teeorflITU,. olea that
t! " oprnta of attfactToea eesld.
g . v their Vote, toufttlt'
a. - i s,lmt 40 frnarB of age, jtnd

,'aoa f Uie ljU lion, ('barien James
Fau. aerirho in t'ogresa, oU
before 4&d since the wot,
aoda4-Veste- States miniHtir

Ar targe Stock of Dry Goods, ClothiriBW
BK50S, Hats, Gapij. Npljionsr n ihim. its reported, and that be had

no idea of abandoning bis family, and everything you can call for usually kept in a first class Dry Goods Store,
but merelv went west on a travel t am drteminerl to tipen trar against racktets'and hi'gb prices ;

To prove the samel quote some of my prioes ; . v u j ,jUiu
Uataas low as 5e.; a nice bat for 25c; and Sot ftOd. I can give yoav alaioaiJ

Jrk&o. .L.S. i . H . ..

O. IL LODGE.
UAVKN STREET.

J3rlw i?Xr OAce. -

.navwa!sr'i,l'0 U ui
ii i ill., (i, nn .t vf

tft France, served bis constituents , ng trip. The cabin of a colored
aBdftufttry with-grea- t ability. mari , i;allIwjn township, named
TkfoiiJi many respects strongly j Joe fcubanks, WM borned wrtli all
resetnbles bis distingoisbed father, jU coateuts, a few days ago. All
parUaalarly id bis habits ol industry tne famjy were at work in a dis-an-

remarkable perseverance." tant field at the time of the fire,

- T' And BbofaV (can apljdntph tho, 'sa(fvea u can five AbeW.!
Button Shoe for 97o,;,nipf fojpa gaiter, oajy ftQ. ,l:ahj h? S.i4 XoA.i
of iLMW hoi. yuajrtet ijsojrai atto. . . In fact 1 have a iarge and well Aftt4 (and knew nothing of it until they

riKI.IftLT'A nPlftlOV 111 I M K too of oboes, and guarantee prices to suit tba tunes. v ltreturned from their work.
K.1T. 3CriESr

.Ui' idv !f tti j !! 1J

Whoieeale and Itetan Deatirruf,n
most Miiiliir,Statesville JMndmarl: Tbe conn- -

anree nice naoQaeicDreiB ror oc.- - jxisq a uce x,inen i&naKercaici lOfita.
I also have a weU pelecfeQiiDa of ' '

.
'

t' ., . , ( ,
PBESIPENT.

, In sill speech on taking bK .seat tv commissioners will work the PURE&PIaEFEGIISES ib .. j.i i4'J 'lUiaS. -- V
convicts on the public roads.
So then tbe investigation wastacky Democratic 8tat Conven

tion, Hon. Joins G.Cablisi.k said :

practically fruitless, and tbe ones
dscb, Furhisbuig GQtids.

; A good fjnlaundried Shirt from 35c. to 50c.
Alargs and Veil selected line of Neck Wear; Scarfc 2jc." il'p to 50c."

Wokattkis! Why,Icangye you na.i
tion of the identity of P. S. Ney
with Napoleon's marshal remains
just where it was. Those who be

Ira. tlic WorlA.
They are aa transparent aDd colorless a

light Itaelf. and for aoftness or endnranoe to
tbe are. CmDot be excelled, aaabling the
Wearer to read ror hours m lllKMU failgqe. In
Hct, t hay are

PEBFBXJT SIGHT PRESfcfclVKRS,
Testlnrorjlalt from tne leading phvalelans

In tbe United States, Governors, Hens tors,
Legislators, tooksnec, men Of not IB ill

and la dlflereni brananaa of trade,
ankers, meoUanlea, etc., can be given who

have had lb eUelcht Improved ttythetraae.
ALL BYES FITTK1

AM) THE Ftf Cft)AitAl?TEED BY

here tbey were one and the same
tiare pleased because their theory

AKD .

AOOINO AK1 TIES, Etc
... . ,,..( j',-.- ;; yu. . !'Ooswiaunents of Grain-- , Gotten and

other ProdoeeeolieUed.-- '

irWpt Xtfotton ; Gitamoteed.

has not been disproved, and those

A Nice AU Wppl fc FJaniiel Suit, onljm,;
,

A Good Diagonal Suit, Black or Brown, for $9.00
i Also, a good line irjarpet, Matting, OlrCl6l,'i;i,

Talises,

Tle country will be very fortunate
if it oaa always secure tbe services of
aqeaoacswTe eo thoroughly devoted to
tbe real eaeereeteof the people, and bo
juataad impartial in the execution of
tbe laws, as the preeent one is. "

. Tbelnigtm ef the times point in
eritaUy td tbenomination of Presi- -

Jest OtittLAHD in 1888, and oar
friend Capt. Kitchin might just
as well get ready for it . The oppo- -

wbo bold tbe contrary are pleased
because the exbnmation failed to
establish tbe identity. Tbe most Tn an . as . i r. ft: llal il

j uonie one I fjome ail l to tbe Headquarters of tLe WarT)epartmt, and lie
Convinced that I can " Xl rF. 8. DUFFY, Druggist,
Bell

"ifWKW BKRNK. W. amar V. Vf. Coif.

of the bones have passed into dust.
The nnder jaw was found, with
many of tbe teeth in it, in a good
state of preservation; one thigh
bone w as found remaining whole;

Yon Goods Cheaper Than Anv Other Hoaae I1
." ltlf BIK1!

ItioatO the:Preaident by Demo
u The City.

. iflt as at as aw-- aa 'a;,k
FTJRNITIKE,4D1 AKD XMS OOTWArfT- -

i . t TriiJ l t i i.

rate hu generally arisen out of
Lie "determination to enforce tbe
; Le civil rtrrice law. Tbe Joi e
.;aL aai for sometime regarded
' be ciril nenrice taw as a humbug,

a lea uMw mum

parts of tbe cofhn were found, and
tbe screws which held it together,
hut though the earth was sifted
from a spade tbe silver plate which,
it has beea said, was in tbe skull of
Marshal "ev, was not found, nor
were coy oi" tbe bullets wnicb , be
Was supposed to have carried to bis
grave.

eaujk'tltanunasai eu u wn.l. l -- . i i'.. vi I r l hi trvrBboas r., saw JBura,n. c.
li'ti i 5ie
pia ofThoee wuhinc to mrchase wUl flnd It r,i ri tv AjrkMli .oifriVU"

' .t we caaaot blame tbe President
r hie effort to honestly adminis
r it.. If it is a bad law, an honest,

: Lf ui adtninbjtration of it will re
itafollyiftirdythe people wflli

.3lts'wpa1.

r
A--

f JO'1
- , avaaatrf

to ttfaaJishaHaW teattasraoxSMttrfs J - r Iriro2Effect ofFoir ob tbe Electric Light,
It was recently announced that

tbe electric littht on May Island, at
iU&rAJlilUdaSt eortMtei flla IjrMrTrttllTrWa'l

ii in Masai T la hut's nil nr,"r-.-- r T.-fr-mr fWWT4
(; Ja,Kp i ps'1 " ' er" f 3 ?'!M,ia itiaii an.-a- Uf..'f

i'e Arwlaa fairs. HAVTS RKMOVEt ftnaVtroal iff UM Bi MWUMJllaWI. Saw aWWWiaTI OtA
... i.

41 las.uwmi awi VwvS II VI , . il

tbe rnoatfioftbe Firth of Forth,
had been sighted in clear weather
front Riistj&efcf ftftfctfx miles
at sea, by thBtmater ot toe Swed-ilb-.

s6aMr Tritniof. The tame
ateamer, sxrivsd, atr .GrantoA,. xe
aeatJy, and the master of b vessel
reports that early la the moraine.

iflU.'ill let. V.iri'JV'ia. i)i."Otis; - '

" t tAura' la fke world for
sem Bctea, J Cleera, Sat

. rver Bores, Tetter, Chapped
laim,Gewa,ai all fikia

, ad eaJiiTtji.aws piles
' icuired. It is rmaraateed to

t atMMSiost,aT asoaay re--,

rice ii ceaU per box. For
n. Duffvv; z ir WbAq tbere was a very dense for


